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THE DAILY BULLETIN
STEAM PRINTING .OFFICE.

VC'rr - - - lnccn Street,-
oppoxlta Woet's CartlnRO factory.

ibcrlpttan, 50 conts por Month.

All business communications to-b- e nil.
rirwgcd, Manager Dully Bulletin, Tost
Oluco Box No. 14. Tclcpliono 23G.

Dan Loiiax, ...Editor
Wiuy Taylou, Local Iteporlor
Jab. Q. Ci.kviou, Manager

Commission Merohants.

BREWER & COMPANY,0 . (Limited)

Genehai. Mbkoastim! and
Commission Aoekib.

list ok orFicKiia:

l. 0. Josks, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. O. OAUTEii. ..Ticasurcr &, Secretary

uiuectous:
Hon. C. It. Bisnor. Hon. 11. A. P. Cauteu

333 ly

Geo. W. Macfarlanc II. R. Macfarlanc.

Q. W.jMACrARLANE & Co.

..IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MEN-CHANT- S

and

Sugar Factors,
Firo-Proo- f Building,- - 53 Queen street,

Honolulu. H. I.
AGENTS for

The Wnlkapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
The Spencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
The Hocia Sugar Plantation, Oahu,
Huelo Sugar Mill, Maui,
Huelo Sugar Plantation, Maui,
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co., Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co. Steam' Plow and Port-

able Tramway Works, Leeds,
Mirrlecs, Watson &Co's Sugar Machm

Glasc'ow amfllonolulu Lino of Packets.
185

r O. BERQER,

24 Hbiiodast Stmkjjt.
General Agent for

The N. Y. Life Insuranco Company,

The City of London Firo In. Co(limit'd

South British and National Fire & Ma.
rine Insuranco Uo.

Macnoale & Urban Safes,

The Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

238

J. LYONS, I'- - J. M'.VEV.

& LEVEY,LYONS Auctioneer! and General
Commission Merchants,

Beaver Block, Queen st., - - - Honolulu.
Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Etate

' and General Merchandise promptly at-

tended to.
Solo Agents for Ameneau and Euro-pea- n

merchandise. pjf

GRINBAUM m CO., '

MS. Importers of General Mer-- .
chandiseand Commission Merchants,
nimolulu. I

S. GRINBAUM & CO.,M Commission Merchants,
124 California street,

Ban Francisco, Cal.

Clans Sprcckcls. Wm. Q. Irwin.

XT7" G. IRWIN & COMPANY,
YV Sugar Factors and Commission

Agents, Honolulu. 1

OLEGHORN & CO.AS. Importers and Commission
Merchants, dealers in General Merchan-
dise, Queen and Kaahumanu sts., Hono-lul-

78

GONSALVES & CO.,MA. No. 57 Hotel Sticct, Honolulu,
Importers and Dealers In Dry and Fancy

Goods, Inlaid .Work, Embroidery,
289 &c., &c, &e.

T. WATERlIOUBE,JOHN Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise, mieen t,, itonoiuiu. x

S.N. Castle. J. B. Atherton,
Si COOKE, "

CASTLE Shipping aud Commission
Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 King st.,
Honolulu. 1

J. 31. OAT Jt CO., 8AIUIAKGUM,
Loft in A. F, Cookcs New Firc-Proo- f

Building, foot of Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, II. I.

Flags of nil descriptions made and
repaired. ly b

'
& PHILLIPS,

BROWN Plmnbeis, Gas Fitters
and Copper-smith- s, No. 71'Klng St.,
Honolulu. t2T House and Ship Job
Work promptly executed. 17

G. W. YARICK,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER,

79 Klng.Btrett,
Near the Amcricuu Express Office.

989 U

NOTICE.
DF35BB.MH. N. F. BURGESS

rgffiirafra-lia- s purchased the Ex.

piess Business lately carried on by Mr.
G. M. Lake, at 81 King Street, and is
prepared to executo all orders with
promptness, and respectfully solicits
public patrouape. Office Telephone,
202. Residence Telephone. 103.
981 tf N. F. BURGESS.

Professionals.

DR.. S. ERNEST CRADDOCK,
(Into Scholar and Piiomnn Sun

gcty and Mciliclne, King's College,
London) Physician nnil Suigcon, olllco
ami lcMdoncf! 132 Fort Street, lately
occupied by Dr. Carpenter.

Olllcc hour? 0 to 12 n in., 2 to 5 and 7

to 8 p. in. 033 Cm

DR. S. ERNEST CRADDOCK,
Mcdieo-Cimgiao- , 104 Fort street.

Aoha-s- o em cas:i, das 0 honiB ao molo-dla- .

Das 2 horns as clncd, e das 7 boras
ns olto, da tardu, c do nolle no Hawaiian
Hotel. Folia o I'orttigues. 033 Om

R. EMERSON,
itcsiuenco auu consuitntton rooms

at No. 2 ICukul St., corner of Fort.
Tclcpliono No. 140. 59 2m

13 P. GRAY. M. D.,
X . PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Olllcc, Hist door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from 0 to It a m., and 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 0 to 11 a.m.
(Residence, cor. Kinnu and Pensacola
Streets. 948 ly

A ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Notary Public,
Olllco with the Attorney General, Allio
lanl Hale, Honolulu. 312 lj

JOHN RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofliec, on Merchant street, (next door
to Dr. Slnngenwald.) 405 ly

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
and Counsellor at Law.

Money to lend on Mortgages of Free-
holds. Office, No. 44 Mei chant st. 1

CECIL BROWN,
and Counsellor at Law-Notar-

Public, aud Agent for taking Ac
knowledgments of Instruments for tho
Isrand of Oahu. No. 8 Kaahumanu st
Honolulu. 1

JM. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Real Estate in any
part of tho Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans ncgotib
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 27
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 100

M THOMPSON,-- .

ATTORNEY AT IAAV,
and Solicitor in Chancery. Olllcc
Campbell's Block, Second Siory, Rooms
8 and 9. Entrance on Merchant Street,
Honolulu, II. I. 984 tf

ILLIAM ATJLD,
Airent to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor for tho District
of Kona, Island of Oahu, at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, foot of Nuu
aim street. 181 .1

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments

to Contracts for Labor. Interior Office,
Honolulu.

WO. AKANA,
and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 7 King strect.'near the Bridge.

Translations of either of the abov
languages made with accuracy and dia
patch, and on reasonable terms. 209

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS,
(gjjjjai Steam engines, sugar mills, boil-ei-

coolers; iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

CHR. GERTZ, .
No. 80 Fort street, BJonolul, C"

Importer and Dealer in Gent's, Ladles'
and Children's boots, shoes and slippers.

H. S. TREGLOAN,
TAILOR,

204 FORT ST.

Robert Lewors, C. 11. Cooko.

LEWERS is COOKE,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
.Honolulu 1

WILDER & CO.,
Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind, cor. Fort aud Queen sti.,
Houolulu. 1

H0LLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

59 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, and Cor.,
CU7 Fort and Merchant streets, tf b

Wolfe &, Edwards
Grocery and Feed Store,

Corner, King and Nuuanu strcots.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P.O. Box 130, Tclcpliono 340.

501 Gm

WM. aicUAXlMiESS,
No. 0 Queen street. Fish Market,

Dealer In choicest
liecf, Venl, Mutton, Fixli, Ac., dr.

Family aud Shipping Orders carefully
attended to, Llvo stock furnished to
vessels at short notice, and Vegetables
of all .kinds supplied In order. 310 ly

W T. RHOADS,
CONTRACTOR &RUILDER

Shop on Queen street, near Alakea,
835 Om

Greatest

POPULAR

Hosiery Sale

MILLIIERY HOUSE

N. S. SACHS,
104 FORT ST HONOLULU.

BIGGEST BARGAIN EYER OFFERED

! FULL REGULAR MADE HOSE I

Allsiaes, assorted colors and patterns, will offer the whole lot at the uniform

PRICE
Guaranteed to be of the

JAMES BItODIE.
Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE and residence, rorucr

street and McKibbin lane.
Office hours from 7 to 9"a. m., and 1 to 2
p. st. Orders left at the Pantheon Sta
ples will bo promptly attended to.

l. u. jiox eu. 843 tf
NOTICE.

Having leased the
. TRAINING STABLES

from H. J. Acnew. at
Knpiolani Park, I am

now prepared to take horses to train,
and prepare them for the coming Fair
on tho 11th of Juno next.

Breaking and Educating Young Horses
a specialty.

It is a point of importance to all own-
ers of fine young colts not to have them
jammed or hammered over the hard
roads, and to get them properly handled
for tho llrst lessons arc the ones that
make the horse.

Also in connection with my Training
Stables, I will scive a certain number
of choice marcs with my Young Ham.
belloninn Stallion ' APTOS CHIEF."
Ho was sired by Electioneer, owned by
Gov. Stanford. The sire of Electioneer
was Risdcke's Uambcltonian. Tho dam
of Aptos Chief was sired by Specula-
tion; he by Risdeke's ILunbcltoiiinn
so it will be seen that Aptos is an in.
breed of Hambeltonian.

Terms for service of Aptos Chief, $G0
for the season, payable at the time of
service; and nil mores failing to be
with foal will have the service of the
horse the next season frco of charge.

HENRY KEITH.
Knpiolani Park, Jan. !.'2, 1835. 'J25 5m

liEROY BRUXDAGE,
well-know- n HOUSE TRAINERTHE BREAKER, is now picpared,

at the old training stables of Capt. Clu-ne-

corner Punciibowl and Queen sts,
to break in and feed horses for 35. No
responsibility, but every care taken.
EgyHorBo clipping a specialty. 023 am

A Good Pasture for Horses,
A few horses will be

taken to pasture at Ma-no- a

Valley. Pasture se-

curely fenced. E3?For
terms, &c, npplv to
J. EMMELUTH,

010 No. 0 Nuuanu St.

WEMER & CO.
Manufacturing JewollerM,

Ps'O. 03 irortT' HUmEEX.
Constantly on hand a large assortment

of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

058 ly

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

71 Hotel St. tBatST Telephone 71.

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - - Hawaiian J.
W. !! TAOK Proprietor.

ly

&

DBAY'MEN.
ordots for Cartupc promptly at.

tended to.'! Particular attention
paid to the "

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Inlands.

Also, Black and White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office on Queen Street,
. opposite A, W, Pierce & Co.'s.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE, No. 10.
033 ly

on Record
AT TUB

OF 25 CENTS PEE
best quality and worth 50 Cents

ALSO A SPECIAL LOU' OF

ASSORTED COLORS AT ONE DOLLAR.

UNION vXM

HayGrain and Chicken Feed.
0

Corner of Queen and Edinburgh Streets
Ifeleplioub 1 75.

Island orders solicited, anil sooils delivered promptly.

II. SI. BKXSOX,

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
MaiMiirii k Dispensing: Pliamacisls,

113 & 115 PORT STREET, HONOLULU,

Depot for Boericke & Schreck's

Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes
And-Toile- t Requisites, The Common Sense Nursing Bottles,

And Allaire Woodward & Co's Phainiaceutical Pioducts.

Contractor
LUCAS, &$- -

"tr-
and Builder,-?- ; SlSS3it

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Rlinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work lltilsh. Turning, Scroll and Baud
Sawing. All kinds ot Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed. Orders from tho other

solicited,

WILLIAM MILLER

Ottl inetmaker

And Upholsterer,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International note!,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE AVOODS
Brackets, Ooinices, Curtiiu Poles, iSre.'

mudo ol the latest designs.

Hay anil Feel
Messrs. S. F. Graham & Go.

Take pleasure in announcing to their
old friends nnd patrons that

they have

JUST KEC23IV13t
a fresh lot of

Choice Hay ami Grain
Which they offer at

M?io JliOWuHt aiurlfot Hit tow.
1ST Hay and Feed delivered (o liny

part of the city.
H. I , (iltAIIAM JL Co.,

No. 83 King Street.
Telephone No. 187. 605 lm

AIiVINH. RASEOTANN,

Book-Bind- es

PAPEIHlUI.BIl and BLANICBOOK
Manufacturer.

Book Binding of all description neatly
nnd prosoptly executed.

Gazette Building - Merchant street
723 ly

ti$tl

171
i

is

a

PAIR.
to t.m Cents per pair.

a
a

PnMPANYOUIVIrrMi

O. W. SMITH,

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

KSTAIJI.ISIIEU 1813,

Capital 9,000,000 rtciclisniarl.s,

f"IMiE undersigned, having been ap
X pointed agent of the abot e Company
for tho Hawaiian islands, Is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payaulo In

Honolulu.
II. 1UEMENSOIINEIDEH,

070 ly b at Wilder & Co's.

Wot ice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
,rr?'- - The undersigned having

ffnilfvlWSVJmndu alterations, additions,
.SW'""1 Improvements in his

Hfass,feErf SOAP FACTOKY,
is now prepared to give

Tho Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for tho name
free of ewt to any one who may desire.

TJiS. V. KAWLISM,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Onicc in Brick Building,
King street, Leleo. 483 ly

M
P wc

Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cignrs aud

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASBWO
AT THU 1'AllK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.'
CSTTlio only FCii.sltlo resort in the

Kingdom. JI.J. NOLTE,
Propifttor

J. E&.OATJr. &Co.
Deal cm lu all kinds of

STATI ON12 It"V,

Tho Latest Foreign Pupera always on
hand at the Gaulle Block. Merchant
Stieet 1 by

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tho American Ambassador nt Vienna,
Mr. Knssou, has lately forwarded to his
Government an intcrcting account of a
remnrlnblc Mirgienl operation latclv
poi formed by Professor Billroth, o'f
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con.
slstcd In the removal of a portion
of the human stomach, involvim;
neatly one-thir- d of the organ and,
strange to hay, the patient recovered

the only successful operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which thi3 operation was performed
was cinccr of the stomach, attended with
the follon ing symptoms: The appetite

quite poor. There is a peculiar indes.
cribnblo distress In the stomach, a feel,
ing that has been described ns a faint"w;e" sensation; a sticky slime col.
lccls about the teeth, especially In the
morning, accompanied by nn unpleasant
taste. Food fnllUo satisfy this peculiar
faint Fcii'iilion; but, on tltccontrarv.it
appeals to nggravate tho feeling. The
cjei are sunken, tinged with yellow; tho
hands and feet become cold and sticky

cold perspiration. The sufferers feel
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
eeein to give rest. After a time the pa-tie-

becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind Illicit with evil

When rising suddenly from
recumbent position there is a dizziness,
whistling sensation, and ho is obliged

to jri.isp something firm to keep from
falling. Tho bowels costive, the skin
diy and hot nt times; tho blood becom.
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
ciiculttc properly. After a time the
patient spits up lood soon after eating,
sometimes in :i sour and fermented con.
dition, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and tho patient fears he may have
lie.nt disease. Towards tho last the
patient is unnblo to retain auy food
whatever, ns the opening in the lutes,
tines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al-

though this disease is indeed alarming,
sufl'ereis with the above named symp.
tains should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and niiicty-nin-c cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
treated in n pi opcr manner. The safest
and best remedy for tho discaso is
Seigcl's Curative Svrup, a vegetable,

sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors thioughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. J. White (Limit-- ,

ed), 17, Farriugdon-road- , Loudon, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-
tion of the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. Mnry-slrcc- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1881.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to
you of tho benefit I have received

fioiu Seigcl's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for j ears with dyspepsia; hut after
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William Brent.

September Sth, 1883.
Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigcl's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tiied iijspcnk very highly of its mcdl.
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
ns a "Uod.sciul to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Sinned) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentist- , Merthyr Tydvil
To Jlr. A. J. White,

Seigcl's Operating Pills aro the best
family physic that has ever been dis.
coveted. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a health' condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oet.2i,lSS2.
Dear Sir, I write to inform you that

I have deried crcat bcnctlt from
'Seigcl's Syrup." Forsomcyears I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
iiuuiy and varied concomitant evili, so
that my life was n perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Seigcl's Syrup, and although rather ,

sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least n fair trial! In two or three
days I felt considerably belter, and now
nt the end or twelve months (having
tontiiiucd taking it) 1 am glad to say
that I am a dillcrcnt being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "como
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
havo no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the htatcment. 1 can truly say, how-eve-r,

that Seigcl's Syi up has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have re-
commended It to several fcllow.suffcrcrs
from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
w ith my own. Gratitude for tho benefit
I have derived from tho excellent pre.
partition, prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. .1. White, Esq. Haptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sii, Your Syrup and Pills

are still very popular with my customer!,
many saying they aro the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two hollies of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigol" had saved the lifo of his wife,
ami ho added, "duo of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles nwny to a friend
who is very 111. I have much fath In it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
wero beginning to breakfast, dine, nnd
sup on Mother Seigcl's Syrup, the de.
maud is so constant nnd tho satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Ilenslnghani, Whitohnvcn. Oct. 10, 188a.
Mr.AJ. While. Dear Sir. I wa

for Fomo time alllicted with piles, arid
was mlvisul to give Mother Seigel'n
Syi up atrial, which I did. I aui now
happy to slate that it has restored me
to complete health, I remnlu, youra
respectfully,

(SlgllCU) JOIIIl it. wgnuooi,
705 1y 3
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BY AUTHORITY.
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NOTICE.
All peiooiis urehcicby foibkideu to

bathe lu the pool :il Rapena Falls hi get
Nuimiiu Volley, or In nn way to delllo

. tho water supplying the, same or to tres-

pass on the adjarettt mounds.
Any person dlsiegnidin;: this notice

Will he prosecuted lo the full extent of

the laws.
UllAS. H. WILSON, it

Supriiutrndenl of Witter Wmli. the
Appuncd.

CilAS. T. GUI.HK, 11

Minister of Intel lor.
Office Honolulu Walct Wotks for
U79 lm Match golli, 1835. )

BISlToP & Co., BANKTJRS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islimil--

Draw Exelrmge on the

Bauk oi' Culiroriiia, S. I
Anil their agent1, in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mossr3. N M. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial B.inl; Co.. of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hani; Co., of Sydney,

ofSydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

CliiUlchuich, nnd Wellington.
The Rink of British Columbia, Vie--

torin, 11. C. and Poitland, Or.
AM)

Transact a General Banking Hn-dii-

(id!) ly

mu Suihi uatrHn
Pledge! to neither Sect nor Party,
Bnt isUbllsaod for the bonefit of nil.

THURSDAY. APRIL 8. 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Central Faik Skating Rink and

Roller Coaster, afternoon and even-
ing.

Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 1 :o0

SYSTEMATIC COLONIZATION.

It is with pleasure we find that
the discussion recently held in these
columns and elsewhere, upon the

subject of settling the land, has not

been without a measure of effect.
A joint-stou- k company, to undertake
the settlement of available land on

this Island, has actually been a sub-

ject of consultation among several
eanilalislb. One of thcin is even
enthusiastic- over the proposed un-

dertaking, but, being a gentleman
of some practical knowledge of the
soil and its capabilities,' is not likely
to be carried away by any notions of
a visionary character. It K to be

hoped the matter will not end for
the" time in stieel talk, but that it
will be treated as the impoitant con-

cern that it is. There is really
nothing more conspicuously lacking
to Honolulu than a thrifty popula-- .

tion of producers at the back of it.

Enough land fit for settlement, we

are assured. K available on this

Island alone, to bif-lai- n a great many
people of the needed clas. An

, active beginning in the good work

cannot be too .soon begun. First let

there be thorough discussion, then
organization, and next

methods. One of the very first

aims must be to get the most desira-

ble settlers,, for results must depend
upon them as much as upon condi-

tions of soil. Failure of initial

efforts in the advocated project
would be apt to be in

evil results, while success might be

a revelation to all the estates of the
realm, containing the sure promise

of a prosperous national future.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Generally, we decline letters de-

fending the authors or suggestors of

them against newspaper attacks,
until the Journal publishing the
offensive article has refused lo ad-

mit a reply.

What a world of speculation as to

what the news may be, is crowded

into the few brief hours between the

signalling of the steamer and the

unburdening of her intelligence!

An ocean cable would take the spice

out of that short period, and would

sprinkle it pieccmcnl over the imme-

diate moments of issue of the daily
""press,

MILLIONNAIRES VERSUS MECHANICS.

Kwtok Ilui.i.irn.v : Tho bold and
fearless way you expose anything
liko injustice irrespective of persons
gives mo confidence that you will

tvo 1110 space for the following com-

plaint. 1 see by your paper that
Air. Sprcckelb expects by the Mari-

posa the fittings for the new bank.
Now, I think this really too bad

that Mr. Spreckcls should import

finished work, that could bo dono
just as good and probably as cheap
here, now that everything is down to
bedrock. This is not the first
or second time this has. occurred.
When the gentleman in question
built his palatial residence at Puna-hu- u,

neaily everything win unpolled
finished. The only reason why the
house was not sent whole f10m San
Francisco was because lie could not

a packing case large enough.
Next they want a sign for their mer-
cantile) house, comer Fort and
Queen Streets: it comet from San
Francisco all ready for fixing. The
wonder is they did not send the
building lo San Francisco and have

alllxcd there. "N'c next conic to
bank and olllces on Fort Street.

Everything that could be brought in
llnished state from San Francisco

was brought, including the fittings
the bank. Truly the gentleman 111

must have a magician's wand to
make everything appear upon the
scene ready to look at. 'What makes
the matter more aggravating'is the
fact that during the last month or
two, 80 percent or more of the car-

penters of Honolulu have been walk-
ing the street with nothing lo do. I

am informed that in some cases
there is actual distress. 1 think the
mechanics as a whole should protest
against this sort of thing. If some

our leading men would go on witli
work these dull times, not shut
down (which has been done in one
notable case), it would help a great
many over the stile. As you suggested
the other day if they have not a job,
make one ; and I think as things arc
now they would get value for their
money, apart from the duty the
rich owe the poor, for to my mind it
is not right that the few who have
had the opportunity to accumulate
should hoard what they have got,
and do no good for their fellow-mcr- i.

A Mechanic.

POLICE COURT.

WT.DNKsDAY MOIiXINt..

F. Downey, who was brought up
on lcmand from the lit for vagrancy
was let go, ho having found work to
do. Jas. Liloa, for the same offence,
was remanded for a week so as to
allow him to look out for work.
Tlnce natives for deserting contract
service had lo pay 82 costs each.
They have returned to work.

SPORTINC NOTES.

IIUVOII AC1AIN DUFI'.ATS IIAM.AN, AND

oxroui) Di:ri:AT rAMimiDfii:.

In the seulliug match at Sydney,
N. S. W., March 28th, between
Haitian and licaeh the latter won by
six lensths. The race wsis rowed
over the champion'-- s course on the
Parramatta river. The attendance
was enormous, the weather favor-
able and the water smooth. Roth
the oarsmen were in excellent con-

dition. Haitian and Reach, after
the start, kept well together for
some distance. The race was close
and exciting and the scullers ap-

proached the turning-po- st almost
bow and bow. The excitement
among the spectators was great
when pulling with all their strength
for the winning post Beach over-
hauled Ilanlan and increased his
advantage until the very finish amid
Hie wildest excitement.

The University boat race between
Cambridge and Oxford came off
March 28th, on the River untunes,
England. The river banks were
lined with spectators, the water was
smooth and the conditions favored
the Oxford crew. Roth got off well
together, but Oxford soon took the
lead and maintained it to the end,
winning by three lengths. The
time of the race was 21.110, a trilling
improvement over the time one year
ago, when the record was 21. 39.
The improvement is not as great as
was anticipated in view of the finer
weather and smoother water.

SPOOPENDYKE.

Mr. Stanley Huntley, who is the
real author of these' famous humor-
ous papers, is a thin, delicate man,
with an intelligent face and a nerv-
ous, incisive way of talking and act-

ing. He is the exact opposite of
Mr. Spoopcndyke, his famous clta-- ,
racier. Mr. Huntley is nearly 10

years old, and began his journalistic
work on the New York Tribune
under Horace Greeley. Tho second
day he had been on the paper he was
sent to report a meeting of tjie
Farmers' Club, which convened in
Cooper Institute. He did so, and
brought down to the office that
evening a racy account of the affair,
which, by the way, was exceedingly
lively. In the course of his story
lie managed to call the venerable
body "a lot of dunderheads," and
other choice names. As he had seen
the city editor send his copy up-stai- rs

to tho composing-roo- m the
day before through a hole in the
wtill, which led to a small elevator,
he poked his manuscript through
the name hole when he had finished
the account, and went home with
tho consciousness of having done
his whole duty, and done it well.

The next morning he found his
story on the first page of the paper
under several bold, black headlines,
and he went down to the ofllco very
well satisfied with himself nnd the

world. Ashe entered the office ho
noticed a, smile go nround the room,
but no 0110 offered to explain the
cause. In a fow minutes the city '

By

editor bent for him.
"Did you do that Farmers' Club

meeting yesterday?" he asked.
"I did," replied the fntitie hu-

morist. Al

"What did you do with your re-

port?"
'I sent it upstnirs through that

hole in the wall the same as you did
ycsleulay."

"The dickens you did!" replied
tho city editor wrathily. ''Well,
you have played thunder. You go
downstairs. Mr. Greeley wants to
see you."

DowtistaiiB Mr. lluutlcv went,
his good spirits all departed and his
heart in his mouth. He knocked at
the door of Mr. Greeley's den nnd

response lo a shrill "Gomo'in and
shut the door after you," he entered
the dingy room. Mr. Greeley was
writing.' He finished his sentence,
wheeled around in his chair, faced
the young reporter and remarked in
his high, quavering voice, "Well,
sir, what do you want?"

"You sent for 111c, sir."
"1?"
"Yes, sir, that is what the city

editor said."
"What's your name?" 1

"Huntley."
"Oh! So you are the infernal

idiot who wrote the account of the
Farmers' Club, are you?"

If he had hit Huntley on the head
with his paste-po- t he couldn't have
surprised him more. His speech
utterly forsook him.

"You attended that meeting, did
you?"

"Yes, sir," stammered the youth.
"Well, what did you do with vour

"
copy?" ' I?

"Sent it upstairs."
"Didn't von know anv better than

that?"
"I saw the city editor do it the

night before."
"You and the city editor nre both

fools. What did you write such a
report for? Tell mo that?"

"Why, they did just what I said
they did, and none of them knows
enough to blow hot soup."

"Young man, you shouldn't have
said what you did," continued the
gieat editor, more in sorrow than in
anger. "I am the president of that
chib."

This did not end Mr. Huntley's
connection with the Tiibitue by any
means. He lemained on the staff
for several months, and became one
of its best rcpoilcis. Jieu North- -

ri) in Syracuse Mumlurd.

THE ECYPTIAN MAHDi.

The Mahdi is really a dervish who
professes to be a prophet ; a being
directly inspired by God and com-

manded by him to chase the infidel
out of Egypt. He sends his emissa-
ries in bands of half a dozen each
till over the country and these envoys
excite the people to make war on
the foreigner. Wherever there are
Bedouins there also are the Mahdi' s
soldiers ; that' is to say, the natives
form the Mahdi's arm', and will
continue to do so as long as Allah
seems to fight on his side. Com-
mercial Adverlistr.

"The hardest thing in the world is
to catch the attention of a cross eyed
woman," says an exchange. Which
shows that editors will flirt in their
brief moments of release from pro-

fessional duties. Burlington Free
Press.

"What kind of essence does a
young man like when he pops the
question?" "Acquiescence."

Attention Fire Police.
riMIE REGULAR quarterly meeting
X of the FIRE POLIO t! will bu
held THURSDAY EVENING, Apiil 9,
at 7.30 o'clock, at the rooms of Engine
C.n. Nn 2." W. E. HERRICK.
900 2t Captain.

NOTICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED beg to notify
X the public that they only use the
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.'S witcs,
and tho number is 184.

LYONS & LEVEY, Auctioneers.
980 lw

QUARTERLY MEETING.
rpiIE QUARTERLY meeting of the
X Stockholders of tho woodlawn
Dairy and Stork Co. will bo held on
Thursday nest, tho 9th Inst, at 11 a. m.
at the office of tho Company, No. 83
Port Street. A. L. SMITH.
988 at Seei clary W. li. to S. Co

Implant Credit Sale

UY AUCTION.
We mil instructed by Messrs, G. W.

MACFARLANE & CO., lo cull by
auction at our Saleroom, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 11th,
At 11 a. in,, to closo consignments;

D00 Barrels Poitland Cement,
An invoice of Fine Havana Clgarc,
2 Cases Vienna Bent-woo- d Furnituic,
10 Casks Schwepp's English Soda Water,
40 Bodies of Steel for Shoeing purposes,

slcs; ?a.J, oxji;, and a square.

Tci'iiM :

Over $200, CO days; over $500, 90 dnysj
on approved paper.

LYONS & LEVEY,
, 989 4t Auctioneers.

lAAB.i

A --.! m ' Cln !

jtXb.lcLllt;tb todlu t
-

order ot O. Bolte, Lsn and Lau
tr -i -- - .1 il. i.i

oxioiik, xsii., "iiueu3 ui mu .usiuiu
of Kwonc On Tal. bankrupt, I will
sell at Public Auction.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 9th,
10 a. m., at the Stoic No. 00 Nituanu

Street, the Kntlro Stock, consfstinE of

Cutlery, Fancy Work Boxes,

ASS'MENT OF GLASSWARE.
Consisting ot Wino Set3, Dessert and
Fruit Dishes, Decanter', Ctuets,

Lamps and Vncs Flower
Pots,

Toilet and Chamber Sots !

Etc. An Assortment of

W XU&.
089 2t 13. P. ADAMS, Aucl'r.

LVisriL.oKrs
NOTICE of SALE

Of goods takeu upon n distress for
Kent. By direction of Jus. Cnnip.
hell, I am directed to sell nt Public
Auction, at my Salesrooms, Queen St.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 23d
At 12 IL The following described

Goods, Wares & Merchandise
Case Leaf Tobacco,

1 Case Scraps and Fillings,

900 CIGARS !
Ileitij; the .iimc dlMr.ilned fiom the

premise of

O-ooi'gf- e Wood,
on Fort Street, Honolulu, on March 215,

188.1, lor non payment or itent by alil
IAS. OAMPHKLL.

K. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
Dated Honolulu, Apul 7, 1885. 089 td

Valuable Lots.
I have icoelved instructions, to s.ell at

Public Auction, on

SATURDAY, APlttL ISth,
at, 12 o'clock M., at Sale-room- .

THOSE TWO CERTAIN LOTS

Nos. liil andLil! on lieictanla Mi cut
opposite Mr. Mncrlcn'ti. Each 100
feet ft nut by lHO feet depth, nt Ihe

Upset Price of $750.00
e.ieh. Terms Cash, or one-hal- f cash
li il.utcc in one or two years, seemed
by mnrtgf.jo with itifeiet at 9 per
rent.

3?u.ylle Homi-A.iiiiim.ll- y.

ThO'C lots nit mi the upper side of
ilie ro ill adjoining e.ieh other in a
pleasant ni igliloihood and within
IT. minute-,- ' walk of the town.

K. P. ASfrAMS, Auctioneer.
984 td

HORSES FOR SALE.

g5K
ONE very fine span of Ray Carriage

Horses, gnodMzcd and
Well broken, double and ingle.

ONE very neat. well. matched Brown
Span, biokcu double and single.

TWO line Family Carriage Holies, one
of which Is "a well-tiainc- Saddle
Horse.

ONE heavy Draught Hoihe, well-broke- n.

ONE handsome B:iy Man; of line action
broken to Buggy..

FOUR head of Good Horses suitable
for Express, Carriage, oi Drjty WorK.

This lot of hor30j are all young and
Bound, ranging from four to 3lx years,
and ate the finest lot of horses ever
put up for sale in Honolulu.

Further particitlius from Messrs. Smith
& Thurston, or B. S. Homer at ICnplo-lan- i

Park. 989 lw

TENDERS WANTED.

TO SUPPLY the Queen's Hospital
with pine Milk In quantity as re.

quired by the purveyor for ono year
from the 10th April,' lt85, to the 10th
April, 1SSG. Sealed lenders to be left in
tho office of tlie undersigned up lo noon
of Saturday, the 11th i list .

F. A. SCHAEFBR. Sec'y.
Honolulu, April 0, 1885. 1)83 fit

AVANTED
GOOD BOOK-KEEPE- R for aA Plantation. Apply to

980 tf TIIEO.H.DAVIESifcCO.

WAXTI3D.

A NATIVE salcsmnn, ono that can
speak and understand English and

acquainted wiui ine dry goous nusintss.
Addres DRY GOODS, Bulletin Office.

082 tf

WANTED
I7U1PLOYAIKNT by a sober, steady

to make himself gen.
erally useful. Address

COLONIAL,
Post-Ofllc- Honolulu. 985 lw

New York & Honolulu Packet
Line.

MESSRS. W. II. GROSSMAN
WufaV & BRO., 77 Broad elreot,

N. Y.. will desnatch a llrst- -
flM-- iclass vessel in this line, from

New York to Honolulu Direol,

on or about JUNK lfi. Parties wiHhlng
to avail themselves of ibis flue opportu-
nity should forward orders as early as
possible.

OAGTLE & COOKE, Agents,
Honolulu, April 3, 1885. 980 lm

Q

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

AT THE

63 FORT

Gnuno--s Friday,

In order to niaku room for our unsurpassed stock which

is being-- bought regardless of expense or trouble at the

present time in Eastern Markets by S, COHjS" & CO.

3

Prices Muceii in

FRANK

Has Removed to

970

-- Thedm$If
v .r bu - n ji-- ?

iliPiiP
?QSaiilM-'r- f

STREET.

larcli 61, 1885.

all Bejjariipts.

GERTZ,

103 Fort Street.!

jfe. Corner Harness Store

Still to tlie Front !

Laigc invoices of Gooda (of all descriptions) having been leceived by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Gords can be purchased elsewhere In Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Mv stock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Flateu

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for Miperiority of workmanship
and material lemaius unchallenged duiiug my six yeniV residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future Sb rcppcctlully solicited at the old btand.

OHS. HAMMER,
886 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, H. I

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

KSTABLISIIED 1870.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildiner, 27' Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

P.O.BoxiflB j 1 t s Tolepliono 173,
'JW3IARTMENT8i

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buy and sells Real Estate in all parts of Ihe King,
dom. Rents Olllcrp, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
ibts and the Traveling Public will apply to me for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano,

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of ils kind in the
World.'l

AGENT FOR TJIE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other mutes going Enet, Ihe icencry being the gramta-l- ,

the meals tho choicest and the Palace and Dining Cats the handsomest ami mott
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for till tecklng work in the vurl- -
ous branches of industiy on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The bet known Company in the Ulands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER EnteiH Goods at Custom Hoiue, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney,

MONEY' BROKER Loans Money ot all times on UrM-cla- seem it! v.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT-Lc- gal Papets of everv desciipiion'.lr.iv n. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adji kid , Records
Searched, Rents Collected. Tuxes and Iiieuihiich on Pioti Ur.kul after.Copying and Engrossing done. Advert iseiucnts, Nuwspnper Ait! ! , Corns-pondenc- o

and Commeicial Business of everv naturo pin:npll and aivuiately
attended te.

AGENT FOU THENEV MUSIC HALL AT HON'ULUUJ-Cbmpan- lcs nbtoad
will conespnnd with 1110 for tetius, etc. Ordei-- , for Shell,., Curios. Luva
Specimens, Native Views and Phnlos nucfullv filled and forwatdci! Dull porta
of th'j Wotld.

C3T Information tippeitaiiiing to tho Islands given and all coriuipoudcuce faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH 13. WISEMAN,
87S General Builneti Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Ulandi,

f
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THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1885.

ARRIVALS. ,
April 7

Kk (Julbiii leu from San Francisco
Stnir 'Mokohl from Windward VoiU

April 8
S S Mariposa from San Francisco
Stmr Jas M.ikeo from Kapaa

DEPARTURES.
Apt 11 S

Sehr ITnleakiilii for Pepcekco

VESSELS LEAVmrfolTORROW
Stmr Jas Mnkcc for Kapaa
Stinr Moknlil for Windward Port

VESSELS IN PORT.

Steam Ilktne Morning Star, Bray
Ship Impcrator. Unix
Get Kreiizlen
Sclir Eva, Wlkman
S S Maripo?a, llaywuul
BkCaibaiien. llnbbatd
AVli Alliance. Mclvcnna

PASSENGERS.

l'or llamakua per l.elina. Apiil"
Mrs llilekwnod and two ehlldicn. K A
Ualtesbo and 15 deck.

For Wabiawa, Koloa, Waiinea. Xa-will-

and Kckaha per Planter. Apiil
7 Miss Loula Wllhclm, MUsE Rice,
Miss Ekclaiki, Miss L Richards.

For Wind ward Poits per Kinau. April
7 Alex Young, Sr. 11 C Austin, A XV

Kichardou. Hon Geo E Richardson,
Mrs E Batchclor, II X Castle. Jr, E M
Walsb, .S Alnina, Y Alan, XV Stclllng.

From Kapaa per Jay Makee, April S
Mi- - and Mrs J Howie and child and 20
deck.

From San Francisco per Mariposa,
Apiil S Miss Minnie Young. L C Abies
and wife. A Elder-'- , .1 11 Blight and
wife. .1 T Ward. Count Morebutter, Ii
V E Ittiuan, Mm ,1 11 Maynard, Mis II
Houston, Francis Malcolm. Willie Sims,
'A II Smith, Miss V E Dnrgic, Win
Ilannlvar. W li Lewis, A C I'alfry, Ex
Senator Booth, L S Adams. Allied
Wills, Capt A Mey, E T Stetson and
wife, .1 It Morrison and wife, Mrs E O
Small, .T 1 Kutledge, Geo Torbert, .1 B
V Davis, S Eh'rlieh, Mi's Bergh, XV O
Smith. II C Coxe, Bobt Laing and wife,
XV II Pedlar, XV A William, 1!GG Chi-

nese and S Europeans in steerage.
From San Francisco per Caibarien,

April 8 Mrs C! XV Clark, Mr G It Wood.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Stmr Jas Makec brought l.'AVi bag of
sugar. She sails evening at
5 o'clock for Kapaa.

The steamers XV G Hall and Iwalaui
are duo here

Ktmr Mokolii brought !U5 bag- - of
sugar, 11 head of cattle. 1 calve. S."i

heop, 4 lambs, 'J hore, fl Hides and :i

pig1.. She sails
. Tin' tug Alert lias not yet been

Last evening the Maiine Hallway got
up Menm to take up llio whaler Alli-
ance but by some mishap the piston rod
of one of the engines broke oif near the
end. and will cause a dflay until to-

morrow morning.
Tho Alliance is anchored in Hie

stream. She lias three masts but none
of them square ligged. Shu will go on
the Marine Hallway morn-
ing to make some alterations to her
propeller.

The bark Caibarien, Capt Hubbard,
arrived off port last evening 2.5 days
from San Francisco. She has a deck
load of CO hogs for G-- It Wood. 70 hogs
for S Ephrinis, a pony for F May, and
2 cows for Mr Herbert. She is con-

signed to Hackfeld & Co.
Sailed from Newcastle for Honolulu

Feb 7th, Schr Reporter, Feb 2Hh. Haw--

bark Tlios Foster and Bktue Neptune.
The Brit bark Tycoon was loading at

Sydney. Feb 20th "for this port.
'The Brit b.irk Jupiter sailed from

Liverpool, March 21st, for Honolulu.
Arrivals at San Francisco Mai eh 1C,

SclirEinma Claudina from Hilo; Match
Ii), Brig J D Spreckels from Honolulu;
March 21, Sehr Ida Sclinauer from Ka-hul-

.March 22. Bark Forest Queen
Honolulu; March 21, Stmr City of Syd-
ney from Honolulu.

Departures from San Francisco for
Honolulu March 2(5, Brig Clans Sprec-
kels.

Tho brig AV II Meyer cleared at San
Francisco April 1st for this port.

April 1st, bark Foiest Queen and brig
.T D Spreckels were loading for Hono-
lulu.

.

DIMOND'S LATEST CIRCULAR.

Sugar New York Exchanges of
the 25th ulto. report the market, for
raws as dull and nominal. Centri-
fugals 95 percent, test 5 G cents.
Consumers show no disposition to
replenish their stocks by purchases,
while holders havo not sought to
press their offerings upon a stagnant
market, and as the outlet for refined
does not improve the tendency is to
keep stocks of raw material within
tho narrowest possible limits.

Stock Importers' and refiners'
stocks together, 5 percent increase
over same time Inst year.

London, March 21th. Cane sugar
quiet, prices unchanged. Beet dull
and holders anxious to realize.

Stock in four ports U. K. 285,000
tons against 2(i0,000 tons last year.
Beet 88 percent test, lis lOJd.

Ilavanna, March 21. , Stocks 57,-00- 0

tons, against (11,000 same time
last year.

Manila, March 20th. Extra su-

perior No. 1, 12 13; March 31st.
12 Os. Making basis 4.99.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL CONCERT.

The Band will play at the Hotel
this evening at 7:30, in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jewett. The
following is the programme :

I'AHT 1.

March Coronation Meyerbeer
Overture Jolly Bobbers .Suppc
Cavatlna Maico Viscontl I'etrcllu
ItcmlnUccnccs of lto-sin- i Godfrey

LIpoHpo ka Wal o Elelle.
I'AItT 11.

Selection Madame Angot Lecocq
Gavotte The Stars Eatou
Polka .You and I....... Faust

Ahl AVela. Hawaii Ponol.

i mi i mini milium ii
LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Count Moiebultcr was a passen-
ger by the Mnitposn.

Two hundred and sixty-si- x Chinese
arrived by the Mariposa.

- .

Wr, return our thanks to Purser
Guard of the Mariposa for a iilo of
late pnpers.

11. R. II. Princess Likellke will
hold her usual reception
afternoon.

Letti:i:s patent of denization have
been granted to Jeremiah Vander-bi- lt

Simonson.

A oan of prisoners arc at work
cleaning Fort street between Hotel
& Bcrctania street.

It took the Mariposa two hours.
and three quarters to come from
Coco Head to the wharf.

Lucas's whistle was troubled with
a1 slight hoarseness this morning
when signalling the steamer.

. .o. .

Tin: regular monthly meeting of
the Myrtle Hoat Club will be held
Friday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Ir you want a nice shoe, boot,
slipper, or any kind of children
shoes, L Adlcr is the place for it.
13 Nuuanu street- - 1)80. tf.

. Newton Booth of
California arrived by the Mariposa.
He was once Governor of that State
and is a brilliant speaker.

Tin: Hon. W. O. Smith arrived
by the Mariposa, looking well and
ftisky. We have to thank him for
late papers.

The usual services at St. Au-nn- d

drew's, Fort Street Bethel
Churches this evening at 7:30
o'clock.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will
give ft concert at the Hotel this
evening, complimentary to Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Jcwett.

Tin: regular quarterly meeting of
the Fire Police will be held

evening at 7.30 o clock, at tiie
rooms of Kngine Co. No. 2.

. Tub Central Park skating link
and the toller coaster will ho closed
this evening. Next week there is
going lo be a Calico Carnival.

Ri:memiu:i: that Mr. Adams sells
the bankrupt stock of Kwong On
Tai, at No. 90 Nuuanu street, to-

morrow mousing at 10 o'clock.

Tin: S. S. Mariposa arrived at
noon, G days 21 hours from San
Francisco. She brings a fair passen-
ger list, and plenty of freight.

On Friday evening there will be a
lamale party at the Yosemite skating
rink. We do not know what it is
like, but you can find out by going.

. .

Picture cord, and gold aud silver
wire, picture knobs, hooks, etc.,
also patent hooks for curtain hang-
ing at King Bros.' Art Store. 990 3t

-- -.

St. Albau's College will re-op-

on Monday next for the summer
term. Applications for admission
should be made at once to Principal
Atkinson.

The quarterly meeting of the
Woodlawn Dairy Stockholders will
be held at the Company's office, No.
83 Fort street, morning
at 11 o'clock.

The prize cups and medals for the
races in the Honolulu Y. &B. Club's
regatta, arc being engraved and will
Ije presented to the winners some
time early next week.

. .
Haktmann, who came in fourth in

the ten mile race, has issued a chal-
lenge which has been accepted, but
wc are unable 'to say at the present'
what skater is lo be- - pitted against
him.

Last eveninir the piston rod of the
left hand engine at the Marine Rail-
way broke. A new one is being
placed in to-da- and as soon as
repairs aio completed the steam
whaler Alliance will be hauled up.

. .

Lewis & Co., the Hotel stret
grocers, received by the Mariposa
on ice, flounders, smelts, shad,
oysters in tin and shells, snipe, ce-

lery, rabbits, crabs, salmon, rhu-
barb, asparagus, cauliflowers, Cal.
rolled butter, cream cheese, and an
endless variety of good tilings.

Aiiout noon to-da- y a detachment
of tho King's) soldicrB was passing
Capt. Cluney's premises, when one
of them wantonly tore a picket off
the gate. Capt. Cluney went after
him with a stick, but did not over-
take him. Such conduct is peculiar,
to say the least, on the part of a
soldier.

Titian: was a good gathering at
the Yosemite Skating Hall last even-
ing to participate in tho neck-ti- e and
npion party, but many thinking that
Mr. Wall was to furnish the tics and
aprons went there without any. Mr
Geo. Iluddy having tho largest
neck-ti- e won the prize, 85. The
music was splendid, and a very en--

joyablc evening was passed. Mr.
Wall says that when the enlarge-
ment of the skating rink is complet
ed he will have one of the finest (

floors ever laid.

A young man as copyist is adver-
tised for.

The balance of the uniforms for
the Honolulu Rifles arrived on the
Mariposa.

The Spreckels Do Young shooting
case came up in the Superior Court
Mar. 23, but was further postponed.

Tin: brig Claim Spreckels left San
Francisco March 27th for Honolulu
with an assorted cargo valued at
81,000.

A KiiKsit lot of picture frames, in
new styles of mouldings, have been
received per Mariposa, and are
offered low bv West, Dow & Co.
900 2t.

-

Os March 30th, Pi esident Cleve-
land sent in to the Senate tile nomi-
nation of George W. Merrill, of
Nevada, for U. S. Minister to the
Hawaiian Islands.

A veut elegant dancing party was
given last evening at e

of Col. and Mrs. C. II. Judd, Puna-ho- u,

to which a large number of
guests had been invited.

- .. .. m

TiiEitE was a large demand last
evening and this morning at the City
meat market, for some of that line
grain-fe- d pork. It would be hard
to find finer-looki- meat.

Tin: following sales of Ilawuiian
Commercial Co.'s shares took place
'at the San Francisco Stock Exchange
March 28th : 100 at S3.37A and 25
b 10 at S3.37J. On the 31st, 50
were sold at 83.25.

The Honolulu Rifles had a regular
business meeting last evening, when
eleven new members were elected.
Some preliminary arrangements were
also made with regard to the full
dress parade to bo held on the 21 th
in Music Hall.

A large number of people at-

tended the doughnut sociable at the
Bethel Union Church vestry last
evening. It was a very pleasant aud
enjoyable affair. The doughnuts
were of the most superior kind and
the coffee was Al. The budge of
honor was awarded to Mrs. Jay
Gi cone's contribution, the judges
having no easy task in dt't-iding- .

Mk. Max Kohm has a splendid
piece of work on exhibition tit the
store of "West, Dow & Co. It is a
statue of His Majesty King Kala-kau- a,

dressed in the uniform of a
Prussian General with decorations.
The figure is eighteen inches high,
and stands on a pedestal of the same
height. The body is a copper color,
and the decorations arc gilded.

The tenor singer of the Bethel
Church choir went to the doughnut
sociable last evening, aud this morn-

ing he is troubled with dyspepsia.
It appears that when he went there
last evening he was somewhat
hungry, and went for the first
doughnut he could lay hands on. It
looked well on the outside, but the
inside was filled with cotton.
Tableau !

The St. Louis College was en-

larged considerably at the beginning
of the year, but it is evident is it not
by any means adequato to tho wants,
for a number of applications for
boarders have been refused the last
week or so. The boarding school is
about too full, and the number of
boys who will attend the school
when it next Monday will
be about 400.

The San Francisco Dramatic Com-

pany arrived by the Mariposa and
consists of nine members, among
them Billy Sims the well-know- n

comedian. They will open on Sat
urday evening in llnniivinnnn Fl

for a limited season Popular prices
will prevail. Their headquarters will
be at Mr. Jos. E. Wiseman's busi
ness agency, Merchant street, where
scats can be obtained Friday morn-
ing. Mr. J. P Rutledge is the
manager.

A PICNIC.

Yesterday tho boarders of St.
Louis College, to tho number of
fifty, headed by the school band,
marched out to the residence of Mr.
T. A. Lloyd, Kalilii, to enjoy a
day's picnic. On thu way out tho
boys who were accompanied by their
faithful instructors, the Brothers
and Father Lconore, went through
a number of evolutions which wero
very creditable. Arriving at Kalilii
the doy was spent in singing, play-
ing games, bathing, and other ways.
A large number of friends of the
school went out, and one featuro of
tho day was the excellent playing of
the band. The boys had all they
wanted in the way of refreshments.
His Lordship the Bishop of Olba
paid a visit to the merry party du-

ring the afternoon. At 4 o'clock
all returned home delighted with
their holiday picnic.

k,Now your talk has the true ling,"
said the girl to her lover when lie
began to speak of a diamond circlet.
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F01EIM MS.
Groat Slaughter in the Soudan.

French DisaBtors in Tonquin.

Poaoeful Prospools Botwoon Eng- -

land and Russia.

GENERAL GRANT FAILING.

A Kouellion in Canada !

Americans Insulted in Panama I

THE SOUDAN WAIt.

In an engagement nearTamai, on
Sunday the 22nd, the British lost
580 in killed and wounded, includ-
ing camp-follower- s. The rebel loss
is placed at 3,000. There was a
skirmish on the following Tuscdtiy,
in which 100 Arabs were killed.

On the 28th, Gen. Graham reach-
ed Gen. McNeill's strong-hol- d on
the Tamai road, with tho whole
British force except 500 men from
each regiment left behind to gar-
rison Suakim. Osman Digna, the
rebel leader's, loss for the previous
week was given at 1,000. Forty
percent of the mariners at Suakim
were sick of fever and had sore eyes.

The New South Wales contiogent
arrived at Suakim on March 29th,
and was congratulated by General
Graham on its fine appearance. It,
was to have taken part in the ad-

vance on Tamai.
General Graham was to have be-

gun the advance upon Tamai on
April 1st, but, owing to news that
Osman Digna had evacuated Hash-ee- n,

the advance was postponed.
El Maluli is fortifying the ap-

proaches to Berber and concentrat-
ing troops in that quarter.

Latest accounts represent Osman
Digna as being deserted by most
of his forces. Nevertheless the
British War Office expect to hears of
severe fighting.

General Wolseley has gone to
Cairo under orders from the Govern-
ment.

Generals Graham and McNeill
were severely rated in the Loudon
press for their operations resulting
in the terrible massacre of March
22nd. Their recall by tho War
Office was discussed.

the ruANCo-ciiiKEs- n wau.

A panic was produced on the
Paris Bourse on March 27th, by bad
news from the forces in Tonquin.
At that date it was said that only a
great French victory in Tonquin
would save the French Ministry.

Instead of a victory, a French
defeat was the next announcement.
The Chinese carried the key of the
French position at Langson on the
27th of March. The French troops
retreated beyond Dong Dong. Gen.
Ncgricr was severely wounded.
lhe Chinese forces were said to
have numbered 50,000. The tele
grams from Gen. Dc Lisle were
silent as to the French losses, but
Paris papers of the 30th March said
tho killed and wounded French num-
bered 1,200. De Lislc's despatches
called for reinforcements in an im-

ploring tone, as if the situation was
desperate.

The Paris Gaulois says one-four- th

of the whole effective French
force at Laugson was left on the
field. General Glovcnilli was en-

trenched in a critical position at Ihi
Dohan, being surrounded and his
retreat cut off by 12,000 Black
Flags.

Tremendous excitement ensued in
Paris upon receipt of the news. In
the Chamber of Deputies an up-

roarious scene occurred. When tho
Premier had beguu his statement .of
tho situation, he was loudly hissed
from the galleries. At'the closo of
his speech Deputies of the Right
sprang to their feet, shouting,
" Down with the wretch," and above
the din Clemcnccau could be heard
screaming "Traitors!"

At the opening of the session,
March 30lh, the Premier asked for
u Tote of credit of 40,000,000 francs
on account of the military opera-
tions in China. The motion wts re-

jected by a vote of 308 to 10 1.
Ferry immediately announced the
resignation of the Ministry.

That night n motion of urgency
for a vote to impeach the Ministry
was rejected by 301 to 101.

Royalists predict the downfall of
the Republic as the outcome of the
disasters in China.

On March 31st, M. Do Frevci- -

net was trying to form a new Minis-
try. The War Department was
hastening the despatch of troops to
Tonquin. Ten thousand men and
four batteries of artillery were to
have left Marseilles on Saturday,
lth April. Gen. Negrier's wound
was reported to have assumed a
dangerous character.

KN'UI.AN!) AND UUSMA.

In the British House of Lords,
March 27, Lord Granville said there
wus nothing indicating a tendency to
iiincu on nic pare or tno ijovern- -

5SEC2S5ir.mirrnriiVi- - mrwsfriiiiirij

ment regarding the Afghan ques-
tion, tho Government firmly adher-
ing to the policy agreed upon by
the great political parlies, while at
the same time Government officials
were availing themselves of every
means to at rive at u satisfactory
solution of thu difficulty. He was
unable to fix n dale when negotia
tions would be completed. The
Ameer of Afghanistan had instruct
cu nis cincis to ooscrve iieiuraniy.

There was talk in the Loudon
press on the 27th of England having
sent an ultimatum, containing tho
proposal that both the Russians and
tho Afghans should withdraw from
tho disputed territory, and that
Russia declined the pioposnl, on the
ground that the withdrawn! of her
troops would bo the source of humi-
liation to Russia.

In the House of Commons, on
March 30th, however, the Marquis
of llartington, Secretary of State
for War, said the last advices the
Government have received from St.
Petersburg were lo the effect that a
peaceful solution of the Russo-Af-gha- n

question was more promising
than at any lime since the difficulty
arose.

Paris opinion is given against the
probability of war. It is held thcic
that a war would be such a terrible
blow to the banking interests of
Euiopc that it is sure lo be averted. n

Wlic.it in London dropped two
cents a bushel, March 30th, owing
to tho more pacific news.

The conlerits of a telegram from
the Russian Minister Dc Gicr.s to
the Russian Ambassador in London,
shown to Earl Granvillo March 31st,
were withheld from Parliament until
preliminaries had been settled for a
meeting of the Joint Boundary Com-

mission.
,It was reported on latest date that.

Lord Duffenn, Viceroy of India, was
negotiating with the Ameer for a
formal treaty recognizing a British
Protectorate over Afghanistan.

Until peace is assured the existing
ordcra for fitting out the naval re-

serves, the purchase of transports
and the despatch ofj
lo India will bo carried out.

It is reported that the military
council held at St. Petersburg ad-

vised the Russian Government
against enteting upon a war until
the railway to Sarakhs has been
completed.

Lhe Russian corvette Djylut lias
left Cnllno for San Francisco to join
the Russian squadron. I lor Majesty's
steamer Sappho also left suddenly,
destination unknown, even leaving
without papers.

The Russian Army in the Cau-

casus is estimated by Count Voquc,
brother-in-la- w of General Anakoff,
to be 100,000 men.

CEXr.IlAI, OHAKT.

Gen. Grant was in a very weak
condition at latest accounts. People
hud begun to show anxious sympa-
thy by gathering about his .house.
Accounts of his condition were
issued every few minuteu. On the
last night of March he was casj--

,

had slept five hours out of the
twenty-fou- r, and pulse and tempera
ture were normal.

A KiaiEI.I.ION IS CANADA.

A rebellion has broken out in the
Canadian Noitliwest Territory. The
insurgents are French-India- n half-bree- ds

and bands of full-bloo- d In-

dians. Louis Ricl, whoso rebellion
in 1800, Lieutenant, now Gen. Lord
Wolseley, suppressed, is the leader
of the uprising. Fort Carleton,
Piinec Albert, was attacked by tho
insurgents, and fifteen mounted
police who went to defend it were
massacred. The rebels captured
and imprisoned foity wiiitcs and
look possession of stores. It wus
said the rebels numbered 1,000
hardy men on March 25th, since
which many bands have gone on the
war path. The first tioops left
Winnipeg by special train on tho
25th for the scene of disturbance.

Tn a later battle about forty rebels
fell under the lire of the Mounted
Police.

Troops arc going forward from
the East. French half-bree- ds were
holding secret meetings at Foit Ed-

monton, and emissaries from Ricl's
camp wero stirring up the Indians in
all directions.

CEXTKAl. AMUItlUA.

There 1ms been a battle between
the Guatemalan and San Salvador
forces. San Salvador, Nicaragua
and Costa Rica have formed an alli-

ance to protect themselves against
the revolutionary schemes of the
Guatemalan President.

Panama revolutionists havo been
committing outrages on Americans
in Hint country. They arrested olll-cc- rs

of the Pacific Mail Company
and others. They also refused to
allow Utitish mails lo go forward.
Neither the American nor British
war vessels there did anything to
prevent or resent the outrages.

MINIS! EK LOWEI.I. HEOAI.tEl).

Mr. James Russell Lowell, Ameri
can Minister to ICnglaud, has been
iccalled, and Mr. E. J. Phelps, of
Vermont, appointed to succeed him.

A man 'never realizes how little
his word is worth till he receives u.

black eye, and attempts to explain
how he came by it.

A USEFUL INVENTION.

A Williatnsport genius claims to
have invented a buggy that, like the
boy's whistle, goes itself that Is, it
docs not require a horso to make it
go. It is furnished with two upright
levers in front of the scat, by moans
of which the rider can propel it with
great enso six or seven miles an
hour. If he hai a feminine partner
he can use one lever and she the
other. If the weather and scenery
are delightful the riders can be as
deliberate as they please. They
can stop to rest if they want to un-
der a big shade tree without being
compelled to pull at the bit of an
impatient horse, or make themselves
hoarse shouting "whoa" to him.
The now buggy will not scare and
run nwoy, wrecking itself and ruin-
ing the feathers and finer- - of its
fair occupant. And there is no
horse with eyes to sec and give awy
any trilling improprieties that may
bo indulged in. As to cheapness,
thu new buggy does not eat, does
not have to be rubbed down four
times n day, docs not want a new
set of blankets every fall and a new
harness and whip once a year. In
6hort, the cost of the buggy, which
is about that of the modern bicycle,
is alt the outlay required.

It is evident from this description
that thu Williatnsport invention fills

long-fe- ll want. When the now
buggy has become popularized,
everybody will ride, of course, and
livery-stubl- u keepers with their vexa-
tious bills will go out of fashion.
Romeo and Juliet as they take their
daily drive in the park, each work-
ing a lever of the new vehicle, will
be taking practical lessons in the art
of working in matrimonial harness.
If any would-b- e Juliet should prove
lazy to work licr lever, Romeo would
understand at once that he had bet-
ter be looking for a new Juliet with
a more industrious turn of mind.
The ordinary riders will ride for
pleasure and go as slow or as fast as
their muscles and surplus energy
dictate, instead of feeling compelled
as now, to drive like Jehu in order,
to get their money's worth out of a
hired horse or team.

A PRIMITIVE BAROMETER.

The barometer used by the rem"
mint of tiie Araucanian race, inhabit"
ing tiie southern province- - of Chile
consists of the castoff shell of a crnb
which is said to be extremely sensi"
live to atmospheric changes, remain"
ing quite white in fair, dry weather,
but indicating the npptoach of a
moist atmosphere by the approach of
small led ".pots, which grpw both in
number and in size a the moisture
in the air increases, until finally,
with the actual occurrence of rain,
the shell becomes entirely red and
remains so throughout the rainy sea-

son. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Bailey wrote from London to an
American paper: "The English eat
breakfast at eic;ht o'clock or later,
lunch at one o'clock, and have din-

ner at six or seven o'clock. The
breakfast is light, the luncheon
similar, and the dinner is quite
hearty. One English dinner in the
inexperienced American stomach will
produce that night eight bears with
calico tails, eleven giants with illum-
inated heads, one awful dog with
twelve legs, and fourteen bow-legge- d

ruffians chased by a host of piratical
cjulilloweri mounted on saddles of
beef roasted. Any respectable chem-

ist will corroborate this statement."
A witty deacon puts it thus:

'Now, brethren, let us get up a sup-

per and cat ourselves rich. Buy
your food : then give it to the church ;

then go and buy it back again ; then
cat it up, and your church debt is
paid."

'Sweet little maid with tiie sweet blue
eye.

Why art thou dancing m much and .so

nigny '
Saucily nodding her shapely head.
"I'm whooping it up until Lent," she'1

paid. irtrcMr.

The curate (nervously) "I'm
pony not to sec you oftener at
church, Sir Gorgius!" Sir Gor-giu- s

"Oh ah yes! My old y,

the gout, cr know. But if
the funds are dickey, shall bo very
'.ippy to send you a check!" The
curate "Oh, thank you, Sir Gor-
gius ! That'll do just in well !"

A traveller through Arabia writei
that when a Bedouin is asked to
drink his answer would frequently
be: "No, thanks; I drank yester-
day." In this country the answer
usually is: "Well, I have been at
it all tho morning, but I guess I can
stand another."

Uncle John "Well, Jimmy, have
you enjoyed yourself Jim-
my "No, I haven't. I've had a
miserable day." "Miserable day?
How's that?" "Aunt Betsey told
mc to eat all tho dinnor I wanted ;

and I couldn't."

If there is anything above ground
j more thoroughly permeated with
i blissful serenity than a woman with

borne new clothes it is a hoy who has
jujit learned to whistle. Chicago'
Ledger.

"Ah! you flutter mo," lisped a
dude to a pretty girl with whom. he
was conversing. "No, I don't,"
was the reply, "ion couldn't uo
any natter tlian you are." j,
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E. G. SCHUMAN,
. Carriage and Wagon Maker,

King Street, near Lincoln's.
Repairing, lihieksinilliing ami every description in tin; Carriage and Wngon

line manufactured. Estimates and drawings fnrnislicd for all Car-

riage and Wagon building. I have also got up a now kind of Muggy
Cart, which for riiunpneh and practicability uxeceds any cart evor
brought to thin country,

"WITH OK WITHOUT FOLDING TOP.
J would bug to notify the public in general that
1 have opened a Carriage and Wagon shop on
King Street, at the old stand of 31. .1. Hose,
and lately occupied by Messrs. Whitman &

Wright, where I am prepared to do any kind
of Carriago and Wagon work, in a first class,

.durable mid practical manner, lly close and
I prompt attention to business, satisfactory
work, low and reasonable charges, 1 hope to
merit some

El. 32- -.

970 3m King Street, adjoining C4eo. W.

A7 ami Ot Hotel Hlrcel,
JUST RECEIVED, EX ALAMEDA, On Ice, Gala Fresh Salmon, do Flounders,

do Rhubarb, Eastern Fresh Shad, do Oysters in shell, do Oysters in tins,
Horse Radish Hoots, Fresh Cala Oralis, Cauliflower, Celery, lied Cabbage,
Cnla Fresh Asparagus.

ALSO Not on Ice, Swiss Cheese, Cream Chcoic, Mild Steele's Cheese. Bbls Choice
Red Salmon, bbls do Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mackerel, Dutch
Bologna Sausages, Choice Cala Family Corned Beef, llolhmd Herring, Kegs
Family Salt Pork, Kegs Queen Olives, Kegs Gilt Edge Butter, Kits Salmon
Bellies, Cases Mackerel in Tomntoe Sauce. Cases Salmon Bellies, Boston
Bread In 3 lb tin?, try it; Savdelles in kegs, Sardelles In tins.

ALSO Green Mountain Maple Syrup. Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup, Cases Barata.
ria Shrimps, Dupco Hams, WJiittakcrs Star Hams, Russian Caviar, Kegs
Salt Water Cucumbers, Breakfast Bacon, Cala Dried Figs, and a complete
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all of which will be sold low. Goods
delivered to all parts of the city.

Island Orders solicited. Telephone No. 210. P. O. Box 2!I7. (7G2

Pacific Hardware Company
1AM1TED.

SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO,

IMPORTERS AND

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise.

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers
and Library Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

EST JTAJERB-iViyrc- A-IN-
J XIOAVJE'S SGAXiJES.-- a

All of which nro ollcied upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

KOLOA SUGAR CO.

A DIVIDEND of 120 per share will
he paid to the Stockholders on

application at the ofllcc of
II. 1IACKFELD & CO.. Agents.

Honolulu, April(i,J88'J. 088 3t

FURNISHED ROOMS.
i7OUMANnnd wife, with

for themselves, or
board with the fumilv. Apply at IS"
Nuuanu Street. 070 tf

WANTED
LADY expecting to go to San Fran.A eUeo about May 1st, would like to

meet with some one who for having her
fare paid to San Francisco, would take
full charge of a child 2 yeais of age.
Address fmmediately, P. O. Box 297.

JIS2 lm

COMBNC. EVENTS
--AT THIS- -

TOHIitO Mm ML

QUEEN STREET.
April 10 Tamale Party;
April 14 Skating for the Cake.

THOMAS E. WALL, Manager.
Honolulu, April 2, 1885. 985 Id

Central MSMiiM
A.irx

Roller Coaster.
Corner Beretania & Punchbowl Sts.

FIRST-CLAS- S place of amuse-
mentA in u llrt-clas- s locality.

Nothing of an nbjootionablo nature al-

lowed on the premises. Open every
afternoon in tho week and every night,
Wednesday excepted.

Tuesday and Friday afternoons and
nights, Ladies and their escorts and
children that, accompany them are nil.

mittcd. The hoodlum element btrictly
excluded. Ab these afternoons and nights
are specially designed for Ladies, the
proprietor will use cvciy exertion to
have them Instructed and accompanied
on the lloor where they dcMio it.

The Rink Skates for both Ladies and
Gentlemen are without lubber springs.
Beginners can leain on this skate in
half the thus it requires on an absolute
rubber spring.

The oil well on this Skate being under
the skate, does not mil the dress, and
one oiling is Hiilllolcnt for an afternoon
or evening's bleating. Beginners only
have to guaid forward and backwards
on their skates, while the rubber bends
sideways, bti'ilning the ankles, nccessi.
tatlng guarding baekwaids, forwards,
and sideways.

Prices reasonable for nlirsl-classltin-

Admission, 25 cents for adults and chil-

dren over ilvu years of age; use of
Kink Skates, 15 cents; private skates, no
charge. Aftcrnooiib only, admission
charged, skates free. Skaleia can have
money by put chasing comminution tic.
Itet "ood for ten admissions, with Rink
Skates, 3.50, or 35 cents for admission
and skates.

Skaters can leave their skates in Slcato
Room (at their own risk) where they
will bo kept to their oidor, cleaned,
repaired, etc., free of chaige. lhU
Rink will bo under tho biipcrvlbion of

proprietor at all times. Any lnat.
tendon of employees should be reported
to tho Proprietor. ""

of the public patronage.

SOHUMAN,
Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

an

AND SAM'L NOTT;.

DEALERS IN

TO LET.
rnilE STORE lately occupied by
X Samuel Noll, in Campbell's Block,

on Fort Stieel. Apply to
L. A. THURSTON,

or B. F. Dillingham.
Honolulu, Apiil 1, 1885. 085 tf

TO LET.
rpiIE HOUSE and premises situated
J. in Nuuanu Valley, opposite the
Royal Mausoleum, belonging to and
lccently occupied by Samuel Nott. For
particular, apply to

L. A. THUKSTON,
33 Merchant St.

Honolulu, Maich 111, 1S35. Hi',) tf

Building: Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for Fale or

Kapahima, near the Niuhc-lewa- i
bridge, on the Ewa side of the

lane leading to Auxin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. C. AOHI,
Law olllce of W. 11. Castle. SS7 If

NflMPICK.

0 iVCCOUNT of departure from
the Kingdom, all persons owini;

me arc requested to make immediate
payment to L. A. THURSTON, 38 Mer-
chant Street, who has a full power of
attorney to transact all business for mo
in my absence. He is authorized to re
ceipt for all moneys due me, and to en-
force payment of unpaid claims.

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, March 13, 1S83. SC9 2m

FOR SALE.
A FINE dwelling lot of over
four acres area on Nuuanu
Avenue, adjoining F.A. Scliac.
fcr's, Esq., with ancient water
lights iu addition to Govern.

incut water privilege, well fenced and
improved. Apply to

JOHN II. PATY,
or to .I.E. Wiseman, General Biibiucss
Agent. 9781m

United Carriage Co.
T) LEASE take notice Hint the UNIT--
X ED CARRIAGE CO. (Telephone
200), having been wish
respectfully to inform Touriotb and the
public generally, that in order to com.
pete with another firm who prohibits
other hacks but their own from soliciting
patronage at the Hotel, they have
lound it uecessaiy to unite moie strong-
ly, and have selected from nboiit 2t0
hacks now naming iu Honolulu, a num-
ber of llrsl-clas- s teams, which in addi-
tion to tho teams wo already have make
the UNITED CARRIAGE CO. the
strongest lu Honolulu. Most of the
diivcrs in this company, who by hard
work and perseverance have hecomo
owners of the team? they drive, have
agreed to conform to certain rules
deemed necessary by the managers for
the protection of. Tourists and the pub-
lic against overcharging, incivility, &c.
Two very important rules governing the
drlvcis of the UNITED CARRIAGE
CO., uro Rule No 1, that expels any
driver from the comnany who wilfully
chaigcs moid than tlio legitimate rates
of faro; Rulu No, 2 compels any of our
drivers to respond to a Telephone call
wheher it bo a Ten 'Cent or n Ten Dol,
lar fare. Thus it can be seen that tho
object of the company is to supply tho
public with good teams driven by good,
reliable men, who will do their best to
give fatlsfactioa, and hope by so doing
to merit a bhare of public patiouage.
All complaints left at our olllce, in the
shape of a note directed to tho managers
of tho UNITED CARRIAGE CO., will
rcrelvo prompt attention.

I1XITKK VAR1IIAUK CO.
Ofllco and Carriago Stand next door E

O. Hall's, corner of King and Fort Sts.
0001m

NOXX012.
PARTIES HAVING accountsALLagainst tlio l1rm of HUSTACB fc

ROBEIU'SON or against F. llustnco or
O. II. Robertson personally, arc request-ct- l

to present the same promptly nt the
end of cacli month.

FRANK 1IUSTACK,
tlSaSw 0. 11. ROBERTSON.

NOTIOK

J'S HEREBY given that we the
signed have this day bought the

entire business from CHAN YU KEE
alius ACHU of his merchandise store In
Smith Lane, Honolulu, and we carry on
the business at the same old stand. AH
debts due by the said firm prior to the
date of transaction must bo settled by
the said CHAN YU KEE alias ACHU.

CHAN JIM YAN,
KONG WING,
YUEN TAK.

Honolulu. It. 1., Mth March, 1885.
070 lm J

S. 31. OAaii:i2K,
AUUST TO TAKK

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Office with Mr. Fishbourne. 009 8m

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED, having heard

brother, Y. ALAU, Intends
marrying in this country, desire to in-

form all concerned that ho Is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

All MEE.
Honolulu, March 10th, 1885. 073 2m

t
MRS. A. F. MORRIS takes pleasure

announcing that she has leased

The Beautiful Seaside Residences

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at WAIKIKI,
Honolulu's famous summer resort, and
is prepared to accommodate parties

of enjoying tho balmy air, unsur-passe- d

and tropical rest and
quiet of this charming place. Every
facility is offered for the perfect enjoy-
ment of this ideal watering place. By
special arrangement Dodd's Line of
'Busses will take passengers to the en.
trance of the place, when two or more
offer.

For terms, etc., apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. 302, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, at the residence.

JIItH. A. V. MOItltlH.
Walkiki Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.

065 3m

L. S

rrcicE nciiHT op
IMDullberry- - Trees.

WHITE.
l'KU 10 100 1000

18 to 24 inches.. GOc S4.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet 90c COO 35.00
3 to 4 feet $1.23 8.50 55.00

ltUKSIAX
VEB. 10 100 1000

4 toC Inches... $ 2.00 10.00
0 to 12 inches.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 to 16 " .. COe 3.50 20.00
18 to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 30.00
2 to 3 feet 1.00 7.00 40.00
3to4 " 1.25 9.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 to t " 2.50 16.00

&Jtt-Mu.- ' ,.-- i.je-.-m !

I

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, ffO.CO.

White Mulbeny Seed, per ounce, 80
cents; per pound, 3.00.

Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 00
cents; per pound, 7.(10.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and "West, semi-monthl- 50c a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Fanner's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.

As an inducement to parties to order
their Silk Worm Eggs during the sum-me-

to be forwarded in tho tail, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:

For 1, 2,000 eges, and a book of in-

struction.
For 2, 5,000 eggs, book of instruction

and any one paper.
For 3, ?oz. eggs, and any two papers.
For 5, l'oz. eggs, two papers and book.
For 9.50, 2 oz. eggs, and three papers.
For 14, 3 oz. eggs, 3 papers and book.
For $17, 4 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For 21, 5 oz. eggs, 4 papers and book.

Tho above charges "are the regular
list prices for eggs' and the papers will
lie sent as hero staled for one year.
Those sending orders through the sum-me-

accompanied by the cash amount,
(Post-Oille- o orders payable to me, on
Post Ofllce, Pembcrton, Now Jersey, U.
S. A.) will receive tho premiums to
which their order entitles them, com.
m end tig at once, nnd tho eggs will bo
kent about November 1st.

m;i,t,ii; i.ixcoiiX noMHiTr.it,
Practical Silk Culturlst,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

FISIIER'S

SaSsc

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
A PURE. WHOLESOME. RE- -

X. FRESHING-- HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and best medl.
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : i No. 13 Lil ilia St

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 2&1

J$7A11 ordors rcceivo prompt attention,

AVlXiI13K.'H H. H. CO.
lilltlltlMl.

jjrStoamor Kinaui
nA&jgSv King, Commander,

.Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touohlr.g ut Laliaina, Mnn-lao- a

Hay, Mnkenn, Mahukona, c,

Laupiihoehoo and IIIlo.
Returning, will touch nt all tbo

nlovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
ench Saturday afternoon.

FOH KOLOA & WAIMEA,J! KAUAI.
rwf3

Tlio uiippcr Scliooticr

WAIEHU,
F. Kibbling, .... Mastor,

Will run regulnrlv to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage npply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 !!m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

Till". KAbT BAJI.INO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run tegularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agants.

POI ! POI !
Wilcox'H aincliluo SIndc.

Families and otheis in wnnt of Good,
Frei. Clcnn,

Machine GVlade Poi,
Can obtain the same in quantities to

suit by leaving ordeis and con.
talners with

jr. js. oau.
At Pacillc Navigation Co.' Building,
8G1 Queen street. tf

"Key" Brand Gin
For Sale in quantities to fault.

Freeth & Peacock,
23 NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, ::::::: H. I.
973 lm

H.S. TREGLOAN,
a

t

H

B8 '

Corner of Fort and Unlet KtH.
87j)

Risen lm His isles !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed toy JTii'e,
Has4een restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form, She Is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy. Bread
of tho best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the Hue of a first-clas- s

bakery will bo carried on with greater
facility than bofoic the lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room

is also restored iu more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Strcot.
Honolulu. Dec. 12, 1881. 892

SILK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"
Gives all necessary Information.

l'riee, Twenty-Fiv- e UentH per ropy.

Bilk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut-ting- s,

Seeds, &c., for sale at tho very
lowest market rates.

Tliormomotcr and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mall
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give information
tp correspondents who apply by lector,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply,

Hncclincii Iloxi'N of CnrooiiH A Jteol-c- d

Killc, 5 CVtitH.

None but articles of tho flrstquallly sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Culturlst,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

044 NEW JERSEY.

'" l'. re
Trlciilinno 85.

LNTE PR1SL
PLANINQ MILL,

Alitltctt, nrnr Jneen Si Han
tmmmm i mi

C. J. IlAiinr.n, Proprlcior.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

p$- - Orders promptly attended to. -- 90

von kai.i:.
Hard niul Soft Stove Wood,

03-- Cut and Split ly

MIAIIAI HOTEL

STABLES.
TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Geniral & Commodious Stables
we arc prepared to furnish first-clas- s

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without drivers, A fine wngoneltfe In
connection.

Hacks at all Hours.
day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

Horses' Bought unci Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. W. MACFARLANE, Prop'sE. R. MILES,
929 3m CSTTelephoue 32.

LABNE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
O-rai-n, DEtc,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co-O-

CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Tolcpbone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700 '

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copuer and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Eanges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' btock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
17 Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

lacieale & UiliiU! Safes !

Honolulu, Jan. 11, 1885.
C. O. BERGER, Esq.,

Agent Macncalc & Urban Safes.
Deah Sin,

It is with great pleasure that
I add my testimony to the Fire-Pro-

qualities of your Safes.
I had a small single door Macncale &

Urban Safe iu last night's terrible fire,
and, on opening the same this morning,
found its contents consisting of books,
papers, and money to the amount of
$1010 IN PERFECT CONDITION.

I am so well satisfied with the result
that I want another No. 3 Safe at once.

Yours truly,
GEO. M. RAUPP,

020 . Germania Market.

with

Rill Headi

Rriefs

Rail Progiams

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Quoon Street,

G. BBEWEfi & GO.

OiTor foa nlet
Titn roM.owiao

LIST OF lERCllISB,
Ox Carle,

Light ExprtaSjWagoiis, .

Ex Top Carriages,

STEAR3 G OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OilJ.

Matches,
Fine Molasses Shocks,

Roslu, Soap,
Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3, and 5,'

Hoc Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns; Beans, !ilbtn?

Spruce Flank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fail-bank'- Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 &llj

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, H lucb ;

Conip. Nails, 1, M4 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Maulla Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

nmm boilers 20 m 25 balls,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plnnki,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

y. metal Sheathing
10, 18, 20, S2, 24 and 26 oz. ;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

"Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.

532

ADVERTISE
,YOtJB I5TJ8INES8

IN THE,

"DAILY BELETi;
. THIS ONLT

EVEftliCFAPER
wnicn GOES INTO

Most of the Houses

IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES I

MONTMIiY SETTIiKHRXTB.

Lettor Headings'

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Postera

RepotU

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'lB

Statements

Tags

Visiting Cards

Way.Bllls

Honolulu.

' Every Description of Jl Printing
Executed neatness nnd dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Books

k

t
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